
Telephons 61S-S- flee,

Handkerchiefs
Wo have riM'i'ivofl another lot of women's

liandUcrcliit'fs, licmstit died, warranted
all linen, with hand embroidered initials in the
corner.

We have hundreds of customers in Omaha
that know how groat these values are, but we
linvo Iikch out of most all of the initials, but now

can supply you with any quantity or.initial you may wish. iWe
Joe each.

At 10o rflch wo have a sheer pure linen plain lif mstltcbed unlaundcrcd Ilandkercblof
that Is a special value;.

Our 2Se pure linen rtilnundcrcd ltandkcrchlofs como In hemstitched, with fancy
drawn work corners extra value

vn ri.ost: satihiiavs at a p. m.

Aanrrra ron rosTRn icid OLovnn aad moCAM.'s pattwiiju.

Thompson, Beldeh 2tCa
Tilt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. OUlLDinO, UOD. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS ST.

agreed that whether amendments or the
tpic'tlon of culling n convention Is submit
ted a iirheir.i1 limit he adopted by which
every vote, will bo counted In Its Iivor un-

less expressly designated In tho opposition.
Previous proposed amendments hove all
foundered on this rock, nil ballots not
marked for the amendments being counted
RKulnst It and absolutely barring It from
rrachttiR the majority prescribed by tho
courts In their Interpretation of that sec-

tion of thn constitution.
At a conference tonight Senator Harlan

ami Representative Wilkinson, chairmen
of the scimte and house Investi-

gating committees, decided to begin problne;
Into "unly rumors" tomorrow afternoon.
They rufiiBed to outline tho program to bo
followed In the Investigation, but It Is be-

lieved tie newspaper ihargei will receive
first attention

CURRlE CHANGES TO KINKAID

Villi Oiik'h'm ()iii olc I.cih i'i 111 lit on
the HltM filth Itiillot fur

-- clintor.
LINCOLN, Jan. 28. (Special Telegram.)

Many nbsentees, twmty-ono- , and pairs
marked tho. senatorial billot today.

The change of furrier to Klnkald elimi-
nates Van Dtisen from tho list, which Is;,
Allen ill Hltuhcnck
Ashby 1 Klnkald
llrnndy 2 .Mart In
'routine r MllMolm

I'urrlo is rtnsewtttcr
llalner 2 Siithfrland
Harlan 1 Thump-o- n, I). 10...
Harrington 2 Thompson, w . it. SI
llluihuw

Vole lii iloS'lll.
Tho republican vol" lvas:
Allen 1). K. ThompBiiii, Currle.
Andrews Thompson, t'rounsc.
Arcnds Currle. I Jlrqlui w.
Aiinstrong I). K. Thompson. Mclkleo'.in.
Ileekly IJ. K. Thompson, Currle
Heethe V). K, Thompson, JlnlkleJohn.
Herlet ft. K. Tllomp'ou. Melklojihn.
Hrodcrlek-Illnshu- w. .Melktejuliu.
Utnwu of Kurnns- - U. K. Thoir.pon,
. Urcsh lllnsh.iw, Uosowulcr.
t'liln-Mnr- tln. Meiklrjiihli, ' '

t'orneer Martin, H sowjter.
Crlssey n U. Thompson, .Melklejohn.
Crnunse lliirlan, Currre.
Currle Klnkald, Crnuuse
Kdgar 1). K. 'inotniisan, Currle.
Kviiiih 1 lulner, Mrlklejuhn.
Kowler I). II. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Krlcilrlcb llalner. Currl"
(li.llngl:-Klnka- ld, Melklejohn.
c.awne - Melklrjohn. KlnknkL
Uull U.llJ, Thompson, Koiew.itor. .

lTf.rlf n K Thoinil.son. Currle.
liar; is Thompson, Currle.
1 llbbort Tlinmn:ioii. Melklejohn.
I ICU'tOII itltlKnlU. .MUlKlcMnllll
Humphrey 1. U Thompson. Melklejohn.
Johnson r K, Thompson. Hosew.tter.
Jouvonat lllnshaw, Melklejohn.
Lnllln IJ. K. Thompson, Currle.
I.ane 1). 12. Thompson. Currle.
l.owe 1). K. Thomjihoii, Malklejohn. .

Martin lllnshavv, (.'routine.
McCarwar ft. B. Thompson, Currle.

MnlKlojoltn. JMcCarthv-lllnt-lm- w,

McCo- y- Martin, llosowater.
Mct.el n 13 Thompson, Hocvnter.
Memlenhnll lllntdmw. KoHowntcr,
Mlskell Thtutipson. Unsown ter.
Mockett D.' K. Thompson. Melklejohn,
Mu1le,n t.'uerle,- llosewuter.
Newell Martin. Currle
Olesou of Cuming-- 1 Ilnslmw. Itnsewatir.
Olson of I'holps U. 15. Thomnson, Melk'e-Joli-

O'Neill p. V. Thompson. Itoscwntor.
Owens Iti if wnter, Currle.
Itohwitr Hlnshnw, Crnunse.
Siiiubill Thomnsnn, Melklejohn.
Hn.tt P. 12 Thompson, Currle.
Shellhorn P. 13. Thompson. Crnunse.
Klecle--lllimhu- Melklejohn.
Stelnineyer P. 13. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Swanson Hlnshaw.' Melklejohn.
TelTt 1). 12. 'fhomjison, Itosewnter.
Trompen Y. K. Thomp'on, Currle.
1'hl D. 14. Thompson, Hoewiiter.
VuiiHosklrk T'ioinpson. Currle.
Wunuir U, 13. Thompson, .Melklejohn.
Wenrl-Marti- n. Currle.
Whttmop Hnluer, Melkfclohn.
Wilco- x- Hlnshaw,
YpiitiK riose,wuter, Martin,
Mr. Speaker -- IV 13, Thompson, HnsewatT.
Absent or Paired Ttaldrlg' Jlarsh III,

ItleSner, Smlthberger, Hathorn, Wilkinson,
MroXvn of f)too, Snrncer and Twe'il.

1'VJIers, neilpian, Ilnmlltoii, .Hur-
ra v, Hanks, Kdmondson. fteall Otsliwllb'r.
Sclilnstoek, Calkins, Woulstei.liolm and

iinmcrmau, fusion.

, SENATE INSISTS6n HARLAN

DiM'lliies to Allow Ihe .eiiiitiir feimi
Vork to Wlthilrnn from tho

Uiiiikii'h" Coiiinilttee,

LINCOLN, Jan. The sen-
ate put in full time today, holding both
morning and nfteniooii sessians, at which
n eonsiderablu umnuut of work was ac-

complished, a greater part of tho after-iio- o

session being taken up by the senate.
In' eoinmltteo of tho whole, where u num-
ber of, bills were up for consideration. lJur-iu- g

t)in morning session tho chaplain, in
thcotirso of his dally prayer, asked that
this session of the legislature go down In
history, not for what It had done, but for
what it had not done.

Senator Harlan of Vork, who wns named
on Saturday as one of tho committee of

General! Debility
pay In titnl out there Is that feeling of

weakness that makes a burden of itself.
Food does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It Is hard to do, hard to bear, what

rhouhl bo casy.-vlta- llty Is on the ebb, and
tho whole system suffers.

For this condition take

Hoot'3 Ssisspariil!s!
It vitalizes tho blood, gives vigor and ton?
to all tho organs nml functions, and 1

positively unequalled for all run-dow- n or
tloblljtated conditions.

Uooirs 1'ills cure cuiutlp.utuu. IJicnti.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at lieu office or tnoll
coupon with ten cents and Ret
your, choice of rhotoRTtiphlc Art
Studies. When ordering lijr mull
add four cents, for poatAge.

AKT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NER

IIMHIIM

January 28, 1901.

five to with n like commlttoo
from tho house, for the purpose of Inves-
tigating the charges made by nowspapcrs
and Individuals that certain senatorial can-

didates were Inllueneltig members of tho
legislature by the use of railway pasies
anc other charges, which Is known as tho
"ugly rumors" committee, asked that ho
bo oxcucsd from this committee, for tho
rtiieon that his time was already fully oc-

cupied, but there was considerable objec-

tion to the senator's withdrawal from the
conmlttco and the scuato by a rising vote
decided that he should not bo excused from
tho committee.

Tho .committee on military affairs, of
which 'Steele of Jefferson Is chairman, re-

ported that Semite file 72. as amended, ro-

tating to a Sailors' and Soldiers' Home, bo
ret cnitncnded for passage, and there being
no objection tho bill went to general llle.

The committee on public lands and build-
ings submitted a report on the condition of
(ho penitentiary, with recommendations for
Improvements of an cxtenslvo nature.

The senate then went Into Joint confer-enc- o

fot the purpose of voting for United
Stales tenators. Upon their return a receiu
was taken until a o'clock this afternoon.

Upon reconvening nt tho nttcrnuon ses-

sion the senate heard a number of new bills
read for the first time' also house toll 42,
relating to the sole of cigarettes, which
had been passed by tho house, was up
for flrtvread!ng and ii number of bills were
up for second reading, being disposed of in
the usual manner.

ViinlliisKlrk'H lllll I'll hck.
When tho Vanllosklrk hide registry bill,

known as senate llle 41, nn act to protect
tho cattle growers of Nebraska, came up
for final pabsagc this afternoon there was
considerable anxiety displayed by tho sena-
tors from the cattle growing sections, au
tho measuro was a very important one
with them. However, a voto showed that
the bill had plenty of friends, it holm;
passed by a voto of 23 to ;i. The fort that
tho bill wis dl.icusscd after the roll hud
been called fot Its final passage brought
forth protests on the ground that under
tho constitution the bill was not debatable
nt tills time and the chair ruled that all
remarks, even a motion to recommit the
bill, wore out of order. Senator Oleson
appealed from tho chair decision on tho
right to make a motion to recommit and
the chair reserved his decision until to-

morrow morning In order that ho might
have time to look the matter up.

A communication from the governor stat
ing that ho had nominated 13. 1). Davis of
Cloy county as wnrden of tho penitentiary
and A. (!. Cole of Hastings as commandant
of the Soldiers' and Bailors' Home at Grand
Island was received with the request that
ths nominations bo confirmed by tho senate.
Upon motion of Stcclo of Jctferson. tho
senate will go Into cxecutlvo session to-

morrow at 11 o'clock on these matters.
Senate lllo CO. relative to tho qualification

of county superintendents, was reported for
Indefinite postponement by the educational
committee. Anothor bill recommended for
Indefinite postponement was senato file 02,
requiring an official seal for county 'treas-
urers.-

Rennto (Ho 112, including the names of
soldiers of the war with Spain and those
of Iho Philippine war with those of previous
wars, to bo compiled by assessors for re-
turn to tho county clerk and front thero to
the secretary of state, was recommended
for passage

Tho sonato thon went Into committee it
tho whole, with Senutor Steelo In the
I'halr. for the purpose ot considering bills
on general file, a number of which were
'Indellultuly postponed, some referred back
to committees for further final passage,
among the latter being one of the numer-
ous kidnaping bills .Introduced enrly lu the
session, Harlan of Voik being the author.
Another bill recommended for passage was
one raising tho ago of consent from 10 to

I IS years.
Tho Eonate, after arising from a commit-

tee of tho whole, adjourned until 10:30 to-

morrow morning.
Hills mi Klrit IIi'iiiIIiik.

Tho following senate lllcs were Intro-
duced today: '

Ily lliinsom. S. ". 1SS An net to nmend
sections 41 and 45. of chapter xxxlv. of
the Compiled Statutes (if Nebraska nf
l!i!. entitled, "Guardians and Wards,"' und
to repeal suld sections 41 und 45 null al!
nets and parts of acts Inconsistent here-
with as now existing, and making It the
duty of the county nttorneyn lu their

counties to prosecute offense.
against children In certain cases.

Hy Martin, S. ISO An act to regulate
the renting or leasing and collecting the
rents thereof of university, agricultural
college or common school Innds located
along the Missouri river and In the bot-
toms thereof nubject to bo washed away
by .laid river

Ily Youug, S. R 19-- An net to amend
section U"Sa of the Code of Civil Procedure,
providing for npper.ls lu equity cases und
for the bonds.

house hurrTes Dp matters
fusses llllt Deiiuiiiitluix the Clec-llo-

of I I It-i- t Mates Senators li

Direct Vote.

LINCOLN, Jan. 28. (Special.) The hotisa
of representatives today went on record ns
unanimously favoring the election of United
States scnutors by direct voto of tho pcop'e.
Lxprcsslcn has been given to this senti-
ment on former occasions by tho adoption
of resolutions, but today the matter was
brought up In a more formal way and a
bill was passed petitioning congress to
submit a constitutional amendment which
will make provision for tho desired i.

This prayur Is contained In house
roll 49, Introduced by J. I). He.

The Hist debate of tho session occurred
this afternoon over house roll 11), which, If
passed, will tequlre the destruction of

and cockleburrs. It was duscussed
In committee of the whole, and on motion
of I3aoiis of Lincoln county was laid over
for furthor consideration. The provUInn is
ma do in tho bill that when on owner of
property rails to comply with the require-- i
ments the county commissioners may, nn
petition of IfO or more freeholders, order
tho work dqno by tho rood overseers and
his assistants, the cost to be taxed against

j tho property. Many of the members vig-
orously opposed the mearurc, notwithstand-
ing it had been favorably recommended by
the commltteo on agriculture,

I llllls mi I'I rt llcaillnif.
At the morning session the following bills

vcre Introduced and reni) for the first tlmo:
II. 11. 262, b,y Lallln (by rcquest)-- To

tiijs OMAHA DAILY TUESDAY, JAXrAHY 2J5-- , 1001.
amend section i of i hapter xxvlll of tha
Compiled Statutes and provides for cluum-till- s

lorm or ciiiiipensiitlnii of county '.min-
uter front siiliiiiF to fees und llxlng lesas follows; on nil monev ,coii'tlons under

,0f, 10 per cent, ovei lt.'Vi and undr Sb',-0V- J.

I per cent, and oer lle.ofii. 2 per iert.
Tho bill allows only one 1 per tenk tor ci

of school money and noes not
change the law lu p -- pec t to fees lor

nnnunl trip to state ItoUfc. etc
H. It. am, by .Ionian Amends the lec-

tion law bv allowing countlc.4 under town-Hht- p

orgiiulr.ii thin one Justice of tho peace;
und onn constable, Instead of two imdr
the existing net.

H. It. ;il, by lloy-- To amend section 45
of chapter xlv ntut provides for licensing
or suppressing Imwuy houses and other
places of amusement In cities or villages
of the second lass und repi-al- the provi-
sion which proh'hits gambling.

H It. I'li, l Johnnn-- Tj clellne the lia-
bility of railroad corpora thms In Nebraska,
for the negllgenc.- - or wrongs of employes,
but makes no limit to the extent of the La-
bility.

H. II. 2e. by Kul lor To nnund scion
2 of chapter Ixxvll, exempting from taxa-
tion nil properlv belonging to state. ec lit-

tles or municipalities, educational Institu-
tions and iissocl itlonx. rWlgloiiH orgnnl'.a-tlon- s,

church s mid charitable Institutions.
II. It 2i;7, bv Ileum To amend sections Ii

mid is of chapter I v. Ueclares that nny
person professing to heal shall be consid-
ered n practicing phvstc Ian und aboil be
subject to provisions of medical law, but
allows any person to practice the art of
hcnllhg gratuitously.

At no.n the house went Into Joint session
with the senate, nfterwnrd adjourning to
2:30 p. m.

Tii llllls I'ltssed,
Immediately after roll call at the after-

noon .tension the house proceeded to the
third rendlnir of .bills, two of which were
pafsed without any serious opposition. The
first bill passed was house roll 130, Intro-
duced hy Wenzl, and providing nuthorlty
for the rtate treasurer to refund $55.35 to
Peter I'lrlch of Pawnee county, thin amount
having been paid by .Mr. t'lrlch ns excess
taxes on laud. Tho voto on the final pas-
sage of the bill was: Ayes, 72; nays, 10.

The other bill, house roll 4f, was Intro-
duced by Ream, and In effect was a petition
to congress nsklng for Hie submission of
an amendment to tho constitution which
would provide for the election of United
States senators by direct ote of the peo-

ple. The house was unanimous in favor
of Us passage.

After tho pnesago cf these two bills the
hotis3 resolved Into committee of thu whole,
with Tanner ot Nance In the chair. The
general file of bills was attacked and the
following were recommended for passage:
House roll TT, by Ollls, Jr., relating to
the adjustment of damages for alteration
of reads, house roll 01, by Uroderlck, relat-
ing to the disposition of road tnxes col-

lected by county treasurers.
On motion of Hvnns of Lincoln county

hotifco roll Pi, by Crockett, authorizing the
Slate Hoard of Public Lands and Ilulldings
to construct a wugon bridge over the Nio-

brara river between Iloyd nnd Thayer
counties, and appropriating $S,000 therefor,
wns Indefinitely postponed.

The committee devoted nn hour's tlmo to

tin discussion of houso roll 10, by Iteam,
prcvldlng for the destruction of uunflowera
and cockleburra, but tho bill was finally
laid over for further consideration.

At 5 o'clock the house adjourned to !)

a. m. tomorrow.

COTTON MARKET ABNORMAL

Momlnj's OiienliiK mill AdMinees I) I

Anyllilnu' Itc lueiulici-ci- l

liver n lime (leeurrvil.

Ni:V YOIIK. Jan. 2S.-N- ovcr In the
knowledge of tho oldest ttnders hits tho cot-

ton market shown tho nbnormal conditions
existing today. It is no unusual thing to
witness ft ' squeeze" nt the cud of a season,
but n corner In Jnnuary Is something out of
tho ordinary. Yet a, January "squeeze" has
been worrying shorts In the cotton market
hero for some tlmo past. Somo believe that
tho tjcql culminated today whlj, a rlso of
255 points, others believe' tha'i tho actual
liquidation has hot been fully completed
nnd that therefore! there may be further
sensational developments. The market, be-

yond the special attention given to January,
has been almost lifeless.

Clos ng Saturday at 10.20e. January opened
this morning at 10.30c and advanced rapidly
to 12.7."c. Tho market broke later to 11.50c,
which was tho level at noon. Tho greatest
Jumps were from 10.80c to 12c, front 12.25c
to 12.50c, thence to 12. 75c. At the latter
point a Now York concern representing big
New I3ngland interests commenced to sell
right nnd left nnd u llttlo later n Creek
fcotiEe also sold. This stopped tho strength
and tho market sagged off to ll.COc. Tho
air was filled with rumors of cotton to bo
dollvercd from Kail Itlvcr and shipments are
known to have been made this morning by
oxprcss, guaranteed to bo hero In time for
January delivery. About 30,000 bales Janu-
ary changed hands before noon. It docs
uot follow-- that long Interest was liquidated
to tills amount, as tho clique bought as well
as rold. Tho general list made a reluctant
advance of only 3 and C points und ruled
very dull.

ENGLAND MAY DECLARE WAR

Action of VniM'.iicluil Authorities
May Possibly llilnn on

ii On II Id.
NKW YORK, Jau. 2S. A special to tho

Herald from Washington says: .Mr. Pulldo,
tho Venezuelan charge d'affaires, received
advices by mall several days ago announc-
ing Unit n peaceful condition of affairs
provallb.

It U learned now that tho claim of
Venezuela tq Pato Island, from which the
Venezuelan gut. boat Augus'.n tcok several
Hrltlsh subjects, Is contested by Oreat
Ilrltntu nnd that the question ot the nation
to which tho Island belongs has never been
satisfied. This fact will havo nn important
bearing, of coutse, In connection with tho
representations which tho Ilritlsh govern-
ment will muko to Venezuela. tlreat
Pritnln. If it irslsts nn Its sovereignty over
the Island can declaro tho act of the gun-
boat au act! oi war and demand Instant
reparation.. . ,

Amciltnn Interests, It Is snld, are well
protected, the Lancaster being at La (luayr.x
nnd the Scorpion at Port of .Spain, which is
at tho mouth' of tho Orinoco,

DEATH RECORD

Joliitl'lllunliiH of I'ulrliiirj.
FAinmmY, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)

John Illgglus, a rntlroad contractor. Is
dead. Ho was a member of tho firm of Hig-
gles Ilrothcrs, who havo been engaged lu
grading on tho Fltzgctnld and Kllpatrlck .

dolllns contracts throughout the west for
the pust twenty years.

Captain William DeWItt Wallace,
LAFAYETTK.Und., Jan. 2S. Captain Wil-

son DeWItt Wallace, Judge of tho superior
court o' Tippecanoe county, and w.jll known
as nn author, died this ev.enlng from the
effects of i fall.

Scerc llllzai'il at Skuuuiiv.
S13ATTL13, Wash. Jan. 2sThc two

weeks' snow blockade of the White pass
& Yukon railroad wns broken Jauuurv 10

and tratllc resumed th- - next clay, aceonllng
to advices received by the freighter Iluth.During tho night of the 13lh Kkagway

erne of tho worst blizzards ever
known In the north, the snow drifting in
several streets to the height of one-ator- y

housetops. Two sudors were badly frozen
on the Alkl, while the vesml was entttlnif
Tuku tn'et.

for All Old SoIcIIith.
NASII VILLI:, Tcnn.. Jan. 2S.- -A bill to

amend the pension laws so as to provide
for the care of all Indigent nnd disabled
Tennesfee soldiers, whether In tho federal
or conferedatc iirmles, wa Introduced In
the senate today. The 111 grunts n pen-
sion of SS.at pel month to nil confederate
or federal wternns over TO venrs old. re.
gnrdles of whether or not, their disabilities
ure from wounds or diseases contracted
while in tllo service,

To Cur "i Cold In Ttvo llnva.
Laxative Promo-Qulnln- e removes tho came.

I,

FUNSTON DISPERSES REBELS

Opposition in Ci District Confined to Small
Bands in the Mountains.

COMMISSION WORKING ON THE LAWS

Ceneral ttiul fit 11 Code About C'oiii-ple- ti

Only Tiui Object to
Clilli-cl- i Properly Tiixii-tlo- u

Clauses.

.MANILA, Jan. 28. General I'unston re-

ports that practically nil the organized In-

surrectionists in his district have been dis-

persed, with the exception ot disconnected
bands In tho mountains.

Slxty-fl- e more rebels in the island of
Pa tiny have surrendered to the United
States uuthoriticM at Cnbautan.

Ocorgo T. Hlie. editor of tho Dally Pul-
let In, who was ordered by (Jenernl Mac-Arth-

to be deported because of tho ptlWI-ratio- n

In his paper of allegations against
Lieutenant Connunnder Wllllnm Drauuor-seemlie- r,

captain of the port, sailed today.
It was ordered (hat ho be held'as a prisoner
until his nrrlval at San Pranclsco.

Tho Philippine commission has passed tho
act annulling that portion of tho Spanish
code which disqualified JudgcB nnd magis-

trates for trying certain cases on account
of nlleged Incompetency. Tho net dcclnrcH
that the Judges are Incompetent only when
pecuniarily Interested In tho litigation
or related to the litigant.

The general criminal and elvll codes tiro
almost completed. The hrttrtng on tho
municipal government bill wns finished y

and the measure will bo enacted on
Wrdnesduy. Only two natives objected to
tho church property taxation feature and
no objection was entered on behalf of tho
church or other organization.

niiiiirec'tinii Aiiioiik liitnirneiilK.
MANILA, Jan. 2. IteporlB from southern

Luzon Fny there is much disaffection In the
Insurgent camps. A thousand persons
sworo allegiance to the United States In a
church at Mnlabon on Sunday.

Ciillle.i rnmp near San. Autonlo was sur-
prised and attacked on Friday by a de-

tachment of the Fifteenth Infantry. The
Insurgents escaped, but n ncoro of houses
wero destroyed.

Detachments of the Fourth Infantry nnd
of tho Fourth mid Sixth cavalry, with a
platoon of marines, have captured 110

ldcntlllcd Insurgents and ladroncs In
Cnvlte province.

Twenty wire repairers were attacked re-

cently south of Sun Pablo, by 300 Insurgents,
half of them armed with" rifles. Two
Americans were wounded and One was cap-
tured, but was subsequently rescued by
reinforcements ot the Forty' ninth regi-
ment. Ono native was killed, sex'en wouuded
nnd a number captured.

Tit 9 Cebu police have been compelled to
Bwenr allegiance or bo deported. They havo
chosen tho former.

Minor Insurgent activities continued In
Cebu nnd Ilnbcl.

flcnernl MucArthur .this evening reviewed
nnd aildrctscd the Eleventh cKwalry. He
lightly complimented the troopv, who are
tho only cavalry volunteers In tho Islands
prior to tholr depArttlre.

TROOPERS WORK IN PARTIES

Are 1 1 ii ii I ti if HehcllloiiN Indian N- -t

e in Ilea Ily anil Tna Arc Taken
.JiiiIkc- - Tltonuin' (.'liiirttc

KANSAS CITY Jpj, 28. A spoclul to the
Stat from' Muskfi-uvf.j- T., "nays! Marshal
Bennett, who left Jtero yesterday, has ar-

rested two light horsemen of Snake's band,
and Is now holding- them with his party,
Tho situation Is much Improved today, al-

though It Is reported that largo numbers
of full-bloo- In squads of two and three
nro working west from Wetumkn and a.

It Is reported hero today by livery-
men who-drov- over from Henrietta that
Crnzy Snake and three light horsemen were
nrrcstcd by troops and nro being held Until
tho arrival ot Marshal Dennett amf party.
Tho trcops ato being divided Into parties
of ten nnd nro working systematically.

Tho United States court for tho northern
district convened at this place today with
Judgo Thomas presiding. Ho made a two
hours' charge to the grand Jury, Impressing
upon them tho necessity of handling tho
situation In a strong mnnncr and instructed
them to Indict every ono who has partici-
pated in tho uprising In any degree.

Word has been recolved front Washing-
ton, D. a, whoro ho is on business, that
Chief Pleasant Portor understands tho
situation here thoroughly und that ho will
not return to tho territory until the pend-
ing treaties pass. Then, It Is sold, he will
como home, call the territorial council to-
gether nnd Investigate tho present trouble.

Tho Indians around Wetumkn are send-
ing their families to tho western part of thu
nation Into the hills, while they nro riding
over the country In squads heavily armed,
Wetumka is Just feouth of tho Canadian
river In the southern part of tho nation and
Is off tho railroad.

A special to the Star from Henrietta, I.
T., says- Chltlo llarjo, tho Creek chief
captured yestorduy, Is held a prisoner hero
surrounded by a sentry of soldiers.

Tho arrest of llarjo menus ono of two
things, either the Immediate! ending of tho
threatened uprising or opening hostilities,
probably tho former. This time tho camp
guard loaded their carbines to bo ready for
instant action and no soldier Is allowed to
leave camp. Lieutenant Dixon, lu charge
of the troop, la determined to bo ready for
any emergency. It is rumored tliut Harjo's
iignt horsemen will bo In Henrietta today
for the purposo of holding a council and tho
order to prepare for action was given tho
foldlers lu order to bo ready for any
trenchory on tho prtrt ot tho Indians.

lime lluijo I'mlrr tiiuiril.
Chltto Harjo wns captured by Deputy

Johnson, n negro, who has tho roputntlon of
being n fearless officer, nnd who, Ja3t
Christmas, raptured John Tiger, tho Creuk.
at Kufaula, aftor the latter had killed three
men and wounded another. Harjo Is
guarded hero in u tent. This morning nt
daylight ho emerged from tho tent, glanced
at tho sentries thnt stood guard over him
and looked Intently nt tho hills In evory
direction. Standing for it moment he made
several passes before his face nnd then re
turned silently to n temporary prison. Tho
Interpreter said that Harjo was calling
upon tho unknown either to cast a spell
over his guards or to bring him relief
from his own people.

Hnrjn refuses to say anything.
At 11 o'clock today Deputies Johnson,

Frank Jones nnd Interpreter Mcintosh
brought into camp eleven light horsemen
whom they hod arrested three miles south-
west of Henrietta. Tho Indians wero cov
ered with Winchesters nt n crock while
watering their koines, nnd, seeing that re

was useless, surrendered. Kach
Indian wns armed ivllh n Winchester dr a

revolver. They wero dlBarmod
and marched ahead of tho deputies, who
surrounded the Indians with drawn guns,
Tho Indians wer turned over to Lieutenant
Dixon, who placed them under gunrd near
their chief. They all refused to talk.

There Is som uneasiness over tho non-arriv-

of Marshal Dennott nnd hl3 party.
Thoy wero duo this morning, but had not
appeared nt noon.

.Say "tin- - lvut" Hum o UIkIiIn,
NEW YORK, Jan. 28. Tho appended telo-grn- m

from Vice President A. A. Allen, of
the Missouri, Knnias & Texas railroad at
St. Louis, to President 11 C. Rouse, was
received at tho local offlco today:

"Full blood Indlnns claim that they stand

on tho trent? of lSGfi, that tho 'Frlseo-Choctn- w

railroads were constructed on tho
provisions of thnt treaty, nnd that the Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas road wns not so
constructed nud has no rights on their
land."

OPEN DOOR TO ENGINEERS

United Mine Workers of Amrrlen Will
Accept Transfer I'nril.

(o May I.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 2S- .- Dcfore the
adoption of tho wage scale submitted at
tho convention of the United Mlno Workers
of America today a clause was added de-
manding thnt the price for mining coal In
tho block district of Indiana shall be ad-

vanced 15 cents per ton.
Tho price paid under tho agreement ex-

piring April 1 of this year Is HO cents per
ton of 2,000 pounds, passed over n diamond
bar screen of seventy-tw- o feet superficial
area, with one nnd Inches be-

tween the bars fteo from obstruction.
At the afternoon session Vice President

Thomas L. Lewis made n motion that hoist-lu- g

ciiglneerj, firemen, blacksmiths and any
other class of mine workers who are now
niemberr o? nny of the brotherhoods or
unions composed of mlno employes be

to the United Mine Workcra of
America upon presentation of trntiEfer
cards from tho union to which they lor
merly belonged This offer Is to remain
open until May I of this year and means
that men who hnvo heretofore been mem-
bers of nny unions may become memberi
of the United Mlno Workers without paying
Initiation fees. The report was adopted.

The movement to estnbllsh a womnn'tf
auxiliary wns opposed by President Vnu
Horn of tho Indiana bituminous district
upon the ground thnt It might Injure tho
Women's Union Lnbel lengue, which hns for
Its object tho accomplishment of the Hnmo
ends for which the auxiliary Is to be
Intinched. The convention, however, con-

curred In the lrcommendatlon.
The delegates to the convention of the

American Federation of Labor are: nl

President John Mitchell, Patrick
Dolnn, president of tho Pittsburg district;
W. i. Hasklns, president of the Ohio dis-
trict; National Secretary-Treasure- r W. II.
Wilson, W. D. Ryan, secretary of the Illi-

nois district, and John P. Reese, presi-
dent nf the Iowa district.

M. Dougherty, Joseph Pope nnd John Oak-
ley were chosen as members of Hie cre-
dentials committee und John J. Mossop, M.
McTuggart and Joseph Pope form the new
auditing commlttoo. Tho next convention
will bo held in Indianapolis, ulthm.gh Chi
cago, St. Louis, Peoria, SprliiRlleld, 111.,

uenver nnu scramou, ffc, at-
tempted to sccutc 1.'.

IN ORANGE RIVER COLONY

Ili-H- fl nml l'littcrmiu HU .",110 I'oIIimv.
ith I'ickh ItaltMiiy Met !! Vrii- -

anil llielfonlciti.

VENTERSnURd ROAD. Orange River
Colony. Saturday, Jan. 2(i. Oenerals Dewet
nnd Patterson, with 500 Doers, crowd tho
railroad between hero and Ilalfontrln Jan
uary 23. Twenty-fiv- o Urltlsh In umbush
killed five oi the Doers.

Lord of the TrniiNviiiit,
PRETORIA, Jan. 2S. In the presence ot

Lord Kitchener and his staff at noon to
day the goernor general, Sir Alfred Milnor,
ptoclnimcd Edward VII to bo king of the
United Klniidom of Great Rrltnln and Ire
land, defender of tho faith, emperor of
India and cupreme lord of nnd over tho
Transvaal.

Cut OrT Count emi' AtloTvnncc.
NEW YORK. Jan. 28. Justice Ilench In

the supremo court today handed down a de-

cision continuing tho temporary Injunction
restraining Ueorge J. liotilil, Edwin Gould,
Howurd Gould and Helen Gould, as trus
tees of tho cstato of tholr father, from pay- -
lug over the income of tho portion ot tho
estate belonging to their sister, Anna
Gould, Countess do Castcllnne, pending tllo
trial of an action brought hy Asher
Werthcimer, a Landon brlc-a-bra- o dealer,
ngnlnst Count nnd Countess do Caste- -
lano for $318,000 for paintings nnd bric-a-bra- c

fuinlshed them.
Jhstlco Dench permits the payment of

$200,000 a year to the countess for the imp-po- rt

of herself nnd children pending tho
trial ot tho action.

Piles Cured Without tlir Knife.
Your druggist will refund your money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and cores, pimples and
hlackhondE, on the face nud all skin dis-

eases. CO cents.

Milwaukee After More Ilnuliir.
NEW YORK, .Inn. 2S.- -A meeting of the

executive committee of the Chicago. Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul Ilnllro.nl cnmimuv was
held today. At Its conclusion the chair-
man said that the only thing nf pubMe In-

terest transacted at the meeting wuh tho
ndopllon of , resolution calling for the
construction of forty-seve- n locomotives to
bo used on the Kansas City and Superior
divisions of the road. Cluilrirnn Miller
said nothing was clone concerning the lease
of the Milwaukee bv any other road, lie
also said nothing was done toward effect-
ing a closer relation with any other rail-
road eompnny.

.Indue Opt'iiN PrlHon Diioi-n- .

SPHINfiFIELD, O.. Jnn. 2S.- -A Herniation
was created in pollco court today, when
Judge Miller ordered all prisoners In the
city prison released. lie rcqjested the
bailiff to ascertain how many wer serving
time and lie reported two. The Judge In-

sisted Hint thero should bo throe. It wns
learned thnt one Had esenped on Saturday
night. Judge Miller said he released tliem
because nnu wns allowed to get drunk nnd
none hnd been reoulred to work. Five
tuoro before him today were discharged lor
the samn reason (leorgo How'us, father of
Mayor llowlus, Is nuperlutendent.

Churned ttltli I'IoukIhk Naked (ilrlN,
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 27,-- The report of

the legislative! commission which has vis-
ited tho state Institutions was handed to
Governor Durbln tonight. The report
charges that Mrs. Sarah Kee'ey, superin-
tendent nf the Indiana Woman's prison and
OlrlH' Industrial school, has been gulltv of
stripping glrlH naked nnd Hogging thbtn
with machine lashes on their naked backs.
The report nlso charges cruel treatment
lu other ways.

Trjliiu' to Settle Colorado Strike,
DI3NVI3R. Cnio., Jnn. 28. dairies Dun-ru- n,

the authorized representative of Joint
Mitchell, president of the Pulled Mine
Workers of Amcrlrn. nnd "eeond vice presl-de-

of the Amerlc-Hi- t Federation of Labor,
nrrlved In Denver today on his wny to the
northern Colorado coal fields to Investigate
the pendltiK strike conditions. He will Tu-

mult! In Colorado until nn amicable settle-tue-

nf the strike Is effected or the situa-
tion decided to be unndjtistable.

St. .foi'ili fau WoiiihIn llurular,
ST. JOSEPH. Mo, Jan. 28. -- F. A. Olden,

a prominent business man of this cltv, In
a pistol duel with a burglar ut his home
tonight, fatally wouuded the robber and
himself received a broken leg. The
burglar turned out to bo "C'urley" Pryor,
well known us it crook.

I'errell MiinI Die,
COU'MIU'S. O., Jnn 2S -- Governor Naih

toonv denied the application for pardon bv
Itnfslyn II Ferrell, convicted nf mur lerlng
F.xpn-- Messenger i.ane Ferrell will,
therefore, be electrocuted In the Ohio p-

on March 1.

TU t Mnhnr,a ITnlnnrt 4 n
U- .... saSur- - m m m vwaavw "

NEW CIRCUIT IS MADE UP

American Ltoguo Completes Its 0rni:a-tlo-n

st Chiwgo Meeting.

THREE CITIES LOSE THEIR FRANCHISES

llufTnlo, liidtmituiolti and MlimcutiolU
(Jlvu Way to Ilaltlinorc. Philadel-

phia anil Huston Piidcr Tcn-Yc- ar

AKreeiiient.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 2S. Tho meeting of the
mngnatcs of the Amcrlcnn lengue opened
nt noon today, uud with the execution of n
short recess In the evening, it continued
until nearly midnight.

Those present at the meeting were S.

S. Frank, II. Goldman, J. J. McOrnw, J.
W. Sams, S. Miles llrlnkley, front Haiti-mor- e;

Jnmes Hums, Detroit; James Frank-
lin, Iltlffalo; C. Mnek. Philadelphia, Jhiucs
Manning. Wnshlnglon, J. F. Kllfoylc nnd
C. W. Somcrs of Cleveland; Matt Kllllle.t.
Milwaukee; II. D. Johuson nnd Charles
Comlskey of Chicago.

A new circuit was arranged In ncfordance
with the itport nf the circuit commute,
llaltltnoic, Philadelphia and lloston were
admitted and Indianapolis. Duffulo nnd Min-

neapolis wore dropped, Mannings' Kansas
City franchise having been transferred to
Washington at n previous meeting.

'Iho new frnnchlses wero granted us fol-

lows: Baltimore, to the new corporation
of which Sidney Franks Is president; Ph

C. Mack; Dobton, Chnrlra W.
Somcrs.

Ti'ii-lfi- ir lu rcclncn t.
The tllBctiesIon over the constitution took

most of the time during the afternoon and
early evening. It was annnged so ns to
cover the ten-ye- ai agreement and provides
for placing the practical control of cadi
club In the hands of the league. Each
club agreed to deposit with the presldeut
of the league, In trust, the leases of all Its
plants, nnd fl per cent of Its cnpltnl stock
nnd n stnted figure on the plant and frutl-chlb- c,

which gives the lengue the right
to buy nny franchise) should a club de.clre
to sell out, and tho prospective purchasers
be couslderel undesirable to the other mem-
bers of the lengue.

At the night session the constitution wns
rend nnd adopted, section by section.
cinmlttce consisting of C, A. Comlsl.ey,
C. Mnek nnd J. J. McOrnw v.ns appointed
to revise tho playing rules nnd report at
tho schedule meeting of the iengtte. the
dnto of which has not been fixed. The ecu
benrd of directors will be made up of rep-
resentatives from Haltltnore, Washington.
Chicago and Milwaukee. These, with Pro.
Ident Johnson, will constitute the governing
board of thu league.

It uns voted that the championship sched-
ule shnll Include 110 games, the same as
last yenr. No dato was fixed for the open
lug of the senson, but It probnbly will t.pen
ono week later and close one week In'er
thnii last year.

I'l!i)r Limited o b'liiirti-eii- .

A resolution was passe I limiting the
nt tuber of players of each club to fourteen.
The resolution Is to be operative two weeks
nfter the opening of the 'session.

President Franklin of Duffalo arrived to
day to see what the league will do for him.
his city having been dropped from tie cir-
cuit He went nwuy apparently satisfied
with the ngrccment that the Amcrlcnn
lci'gue would permit him to keep his team
Intact ns fnr ns they wero concerned.
Ttey promised to sign none of his plnyers
If he went Into another league.

Tho meeting lasted until midnight, the
last two hours being taken up by tontine
bltslness.

Just before adjourning tonight, by nn
InformnI vote, which will probably bo rat-
ified tomorrow, the magnates agreed to an
nlllnnco with the players' league. The
draft of Che new agreement of the American
league was discussed. This eonlnlned prac-
tically all the demands made by the mem-
bers of the Players' league. Tho clauses
regarding drafting and snlo oro stricken
ont nnd one Inserted wltlch provides that u
plnyer shall not be foM or trnded to anothor
city without his consent. This Is tho

clause demanded by the plnyers.
The meeting adjourned until 10 o'clock to-

morrow.

GOVERNOR NASH TAKES A HAND

Write (icncral Sheets Wnrulou lllin
AualtiHt Ilio Proposed .IcITrlcx-ltulill- ii

Mill,

COU'MIU'S. O., Jan. 2S.- - Ac tion was
taken bv Governor Nash todnv to prevent
the Jefft light at Clnelnnatl on
February l.i, Thu governor lias been op-
posed to the tight being held In the state
from the tlrst, und today lie sent the fol-
lowing letter to Attorney cicncr.il Klieets.
'SirIt has conn' lu my knowledge Hint

certain pcrsonn In cinelnniill are to inn-du-

nn enterprise lu thnt city on the lnth
of February next, which lms nil the ear-
marks cif being a prize light. Such an
event would ne u disgrace to the
Htato ol Ohio, iih well us a violation of
law, nnd I hereby authorize nml order you
to take such steps and commence such
nctloiiH at law, civil or criminal, us nmv
bo necessary to prevent this occinenee
uud In so ding to usn tho mime or the
stnle. Very respe. t fully yours.

GEORGE K. NASII."
Tills action was taken by the governor

In response to the solicitation of a number
of .'eliding attorneys of Cincinnati The
petition lu the wl'l bo Immedlulelv
tiled lu the courts at Cincinnati. The s ill
will he entitled, "The .State, ex rel the
Attorney General against J. J. Jeffries, Gun
ltuhlln, William N. llobatt. George

Leopold Kleybolte, ileruard
Petttnann, George F. Ilfetnrle, A Lee,
Fentou Lawsnn. Rev. 11. A. Elseubdir and
thlrty-on- o others, assoelnles In t lie man-
agement of the Cincinnati Saciigerfost cam-p- a

ny.
The form of the suit will be a pelltlcit

for in injunction ngnlnst tho parties niemeii,
based on the claim that they are about to
perpetrate a public nuisance. It Is on this
claim of mils ince that It Is Imped to avobl
tlm question of whether It Is to be a prize
tight or a boxing contest.

It ti Ii 1 1 ii and .leirrle rrested,
CINCINNATI, Jnn. 2S. -- Lute tonight both

Jeffries nnd Riihllll were arrested ,ni n
wnrrnnt sworn out by severul persons in-
terested In tho coming tight, who acted ut
tho Instigation of tho Hncngerfcst Athletic
association, charttlng them with liehnj In
training for a prize light, whbh Is a viola-
tion of the law In this xtate The two
lighters were taken before Squire Itoebllng,
wjio relensed both on bond, furnished by
one Jnmes Wilder. A test Is to be
made of their arrest. Riiebhng Is a mag-
istrate) In Delhi township with an office
not fnr from Jeffries' training quarters.

.MeroliuitlH Invade Soul Invent.
HT. I.OIMH, Jan. SH. With brass bands

p'aylni; and bannern llylnii an excursion of
Bt. Louis merchants and maiiufiictiirers
pilled nut of I ' i j 11 station tnulKht over
tile St. Louis fi Hun Priinelsco road for u
week's trip llinniHli Oklahoma and ludlin
territories, Arkansas ami Kansas Nearly
jri excursionists wete on board the train
Moro than sixty local concerns were repre-
sented Itullroad olllclalH and representa-
tives of the tirehH made up the balance of
the party. The members of the excursion
took with Jlu-- souvenirs ueherttslng their
tcspectlvo lioubis.

mi
stwrinl frlentl- - rr: r i.'11V lAii' V

Relief for the Gentler Sex Jbc
tlurint; the nino try'intj months before childbirth. It

;5 is a simple liniment o marvelous power, nnd, by its

3 relaxation of the muscles, allays all nervousness, re-- 2

lieves distressing headaches, cramps and nausea.
m It la a Mossing In a bottlo, robbing

confinement of all its pain.
Muihn'i Pile n't It old t y til teponilbl drorrlui i It I .ew per

bottle. If It etnnnt 1h found, will t.mt It 1 ei(ie ciciuiJ .ny.
where in the Unite.! St.les urm rerel, I cl price,

TIIK IIIHIIMKI.II llF.e;ri,ATOH r Atlanta, tin.

imiiiiwii, nuipqf, nvczauK

in

We Sieve

Cleaned Up.
Wc have demed up in

Rood shape this month. W
have given you some rare
volucs and we th nk wc have
made some new friends. Wc
tried h rd at least A few
overcoats left $7.50 $10. &
$J2.5U better Icok them over

CONTINENTAL
6LQTHJNG4S

N. K. COHM'.U loth AM) DOl'GI.AR.
II wo (ilrsie ou tell others If ws Con't lull ui.

'

$6.00 A ftroOTH."
SPECIALIST

111

Ml Private Diseases
and Disorders ot Men

t'J ears In (i.nnha.mm. VARIC0CELC
SIVDROCELL -- d.

..i bJ' I J1 Method uew. never falls,
witlioiit en ting, pulu or

s oi i line.
C YPMII JCcurcdfnrllif nn i llieliolson

1 c'85,"-JiliorenKh- iy iewii from
ine system mjoii every slun ami sjmplom
disappear rotitiltcly ntnt forever No
"lilt BAR I N'll Off .if the disease on tlm sleln
or face Treatment contains ::o dnugotuus
drttgior injurious medicine.
WEAK WirN L'ms e ik MamiociIi from r.

reeH.eior Iiiimitii Nrtivilt A

abAUALUT litiiii.iTV or r.xiiAPMioN,
WAHTINCi WllAKNKsM lNVOI.fVTAUV Ll)HKS,
with Kmii.v Dkc av in Vci.mi and Mifun.K
Aoiet) it .if vim lR-- ard strength, wlih
nexiiie) organs 'tntialred atidnenk
STRI2TUI7E RaillCHliy ruled villi .1 new

I'tMllhle Lome TteHt-on- u

uLtti ment. Nolttiumniii.nopitln,
nn detention finm hnsim-M- . elonc rrhoen,
Klduey and itl.einer Ttimiovs.

Cl'ttirs tlPAItANTKPII.
CMtultMlon I'rff. Trratmjnt li Mill.

CHllonoruildrejs IIQ (?. !4th St.
Dr. SoarleS & Soai'lCS. Omaha. Nob.

NO CURE, NO PAV
If you h.iTrmtll. rk cur .

EM mm WhU lost power lir wintPiiHirf cl' ,n,
a eur Vncimin Orr.ui lvroprrrlll
B II rr.tnre )ou without lnik' or
tH Id clertrlelti i ';VO0O In uvi nut nm

fall nrr i not unn rrturimli no C P. frnuili wrllolor
piHlrtilrtot. rtt neiilM In plain nf lepo.
LOCAL PD' 1AKCE CO.. 414 Chulej Bide. Ocimr, Colo.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
1 everywhere recugnlzrd s the

STANDARD IIAIK COI.OKINt)
fnr fSrar or lllrnrlird llslr It" appll-

it t to ti It tint ntlrrlial liv ltlni permit
rurllng.l iilmiililtrly lmriitli'.', und

for (Irani nuil MiuUclir NI.
APPLICATION 1.AHTH MO'.'TIIS.
hample nf your hair rnloi eit ft ei

soil Np!flalClirni.MCo.,mV.2J4SI..N'cwVorl.
lu all druggists nnd hairdresser?.

Ill PAN'S TAIHTLUa Is an erfcetu tl cum
for the Ills which orlnlnnto In a bad rtom-nc- h,

10 for Be. At all druggists.

AMli.SH.MH.VI'S.

1 CJ Woodward fi Hiu'rcsc,
O Mkts. Tel. 1S1I).

One Night Omy,
Tuesday Eve, Feb. 5th.

Kurewull nml only uiH'nrutii'f f f

Mme.SarahBernhardt
unit-- -

I Coquelin
toiler tllo direction eif

MR. MAURICE GRAU
iTusontln"- - Snrtlou'rt Mantorii;'-o- ,

LA TO
La Tosca M'me Sarah Bernhardt

Scaipia- - -- M. Coquelin.
Sitlc u( 6imU wtil uutfin on Thursday,

Jan. aiwt, nt 1) a, in., at bos edhVo.

1'rlces- - Jl :) to $100- (ien nil admission
$2.i); Mllory. V.M

He xes, $IG nnd $:!" ').
Positively no free list.
Mull iirili-- in u xt he iieeoinnniiled

In elieel. or iminIi.
No orders received over phono lor this

eilKUKement.

J O Woodward a Huri;esu,RUYU CI Manuifers. Tel. L"l
TtlMlillT Nil,!.

In ert DelLtliteil ltd
"THE GIRL FROM MIWS"
Doo'l iiiImw M'eliiR I lie- - lllllli

WIODMIMI) V"TT) Till Itl. Ti .

.iuiiuui) :i

SGUS.tl AND HiS BAND
r,c'iiluu l'rleei.-a."- ie, 7ae, ijl.ttt).
MiitlniM- - I'rleex lira-- , 7'e, ifl.OO.

heats inn on mile.

Oinalias 1'aii.tly Tliea.r. Tel 1 -- I.

Matineet Sunday. Wcdnesdaj, ,Suturd.o

WILLIAMS & WALKER
, . . ."SONS Ol It Vl".

and their unit bin company, prcbtntltiK
. . , .sms OK II M . , . .

Prices Never ChaiiRltiK
scats 2ur and r.oc; Kallery. lUc,

matinees, Wednesday, nny part of house,
2,r,i , c hildren 10c, nailery 10c; samo on S.tl- -

tirday and Huinluy cxecptlni! few front rows,
CO. .

ritnwn NKVlt.lt l.KT L'P VICHTKHfiA V.

MIAGO'S TR0CA0ER0 r'h' H-- 'l'

MATIMli: Tlllm-lll- ,., Ullv.
And Lvery Kve Kxct ttiiR Snlurday Uo

I

llrli..,N.Lhi Mss New York, jr,
jn i urj w9 ot tue sensnn it n

'i, t r from tnrt to fb
.'.(lets I si'Je ipiittinu liurlchriiic lln).

j "IMN'l ,, WOML.V ANlJ KONU,


